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Reg. No.

Name :

Vl Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS - Heg./Supple./lmprov.)
Examination, May 2014

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
6B 17 COM (D) : Computer"Application (Elective)

Accounting Packages - Tally

Time:2 Hours Max. Weightage:2A

SECTION - A

Answer all questions. Weightage for a bunch of four questions is 1.

2. ln Tally, the hierarchy of account groups are fixed

1. Retained earnings is a sub group of

a) Capitalaccount

c) Loans

5. There are

a\ 28

c) 13

b) Current liability

d) lnvestment

b) Atthe beginning

d) Periodically

4. The voucher entry used corresponding to sales returns book is

a) At any time

c) Atthe end

3. Carriage outwards is placed underthe group

a) Direct expenses

c) Direct income

a) Debit note voucher

c) Memo voucher

b) lndirect expenses

d) lndirect income

b) Credit notevoucher

d) Journalvoucher (Weightage : 1)

numberof reserved groups in Tally.

b) 15

d) 25

P.T.O.
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6.
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compliance allows other programs to use data from Tally

b) HTML

d) TCP

b) lnventory vouchers

d) Delivery note

b) Cost centre

d) tsudget

SECTION _ B

7. The movement of stock in an organization is recorded through

directly.

a) HTTP

c) ODBC

a) lnventory Masters

c) Stock groups

a) Cost unit

c) Fiscal policy

B. An organization can set its fisca! policies for a future period through

(Weightage : 1)

Answer any six questions. Each carries a Weightage of one.

9. What is'Going Concern Concept'?

10. How can you start up Tally ?

11. What is Balance Sheet ?

12. What is stock group ?

13. What is journalvoucher ?

14. What do you mean by cost centre ?

15. Define budget.

16. What is credit note ? (6x1=6 Weightage)

SECTION - C

Answer any four questions. Each carries a Weightage of two.

17. Explain the rules for debit and credit.

18. Howcan you create a godown ?

19. State the advantages of computerized accounting.
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20. How can you create a'Stock Category' ?

21. Explain the procedure for voucher entry.

22. Write a note on VAT in Tally. (4x2=SWeightage)

SECTTQN D

Answer any one question, carry Weightage of four.

23. Explain the standard vouchers used in Tally.

24. Explain the procedure for creating budgets is Tally. (1x4=4 Weightage)
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Name:

Vl Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS - Heg./Supple./lmprov.)
Examination,, May 2014

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
6815 COM : Auditing

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART- A

This Part consist of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consist of 4 objective type questions. Answer all questions.

l. Fill in the blanks :

1 . CAAT stands for

2. Error committed when transactions are incorrectly recorded are called

3. When the issue price is more than the share value it is called

4. Any casual vacancy in the office of the auditor can be filled by

ll. Choose the correct answer:

5. Audit conducted with some specialobject in view is called

6. work done by one employee is automatically checked by another is

a) Balance SheetAudit

c) Cash Audit

a) lnternalcheck

c) lnternalaudit

b) SpecialAudit

d) None of these

b) lnternalcontrol

d) None of these

b) Unqualified report

d) None of these

7. Report in while the opinion of the auditor subject to certain conditions or
reservation is called

a) Clean report

c) Qualified repofi

8. SAP stands for

a) Standard Auditing Procedure b) standard AuditinE Practices

c) Standard Auditing Package d) None of these (2x1=21

P.T.O.
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PART - B
Answer any eight questions. Each carries a weightage of one.

9. Who is appointing the first auditor of a company ?

10. What is interim audit ?

12. What is Audit note book ?

13. Whether the auditor has get any lien on the books of accounts audited by him ?

14. Define Auditing.

15" Who can remove the first auditor of a company ?

16. Define interna! check.

17. What is audit rnemorandum ?

18. What is management audit ? (8x1-8 Weight)

PART _ C

Answer any six questions in one or two pages. Each questicln carries a weiEhtage of
two.

19. What are the disqualifications of a company auditor ?

20. State the main objectives of share transfer audit.

21 . What do you mean by managerial personnel ? Who are all the managerial personnel
of a company ?

22. Mention the various points to be given special attention, while vouching the
payment side of the cash book.

23. State the importance of vouching.

24. What are the advantages of internalcheck ?

25. What are the points to be considered while the valuation of an asset ?

26. what are contingent assets ? Give examples (6x2=12 Weight)

PART_ D

Answer any two questions. Each question carries a weightage of 4.

27. Discuss the rights and powers of a company auditor.

28. Discuss the objectives of auditing.

29. Explain the duties of an auditor with regard to valuation of stock. (2x4=8 Weight)
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Name:

Vl Semester B.A./B;Sc./B.Com./B:8.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.M./B.C.A./B.S.W./
B.A, Afsal-Ul-Ulama Degree (CCSS - Reg./Supple./lmprov.)

Exarnination, May 2A14
Open 

.Gourse

, 6D02 ENG : ENGLISH FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES

Time:2 Hours Max. Weightage:ZO

l. Write an essay of abt. 200 words on any one of the following : (Weightage 1x4=4)

1) Explain the differenttypes of communication.

2) Describe the essentialfeatures of business English.

ll. Write paragraph answers in 80 words on any two : (Weightage2x2=4)

3) Advantages of E-mail.

4) LSRW.

5) Functions of communication.

6) Differences between spoken and written communication.

lll. Write paragraph type answers in 80 words on any 2 of the following :

(Weightage2x2=4)

7) Prepare the brochure of Kerala State Government promoting tourism in our
state. Highlight the exotic locations and the packages provided by the state.

B) Tour business organization is organising is a campus recruitment in various
colleges across Kerala. Prepare a letterto be sentto the colleges, informing
them of the opportunity, your criteria and inviting their participation.

9) Write a brief profile of your computer company 'Neologics'to be included in
the Business Directory of Technopark.

10) lmagine that you are the student representative of the ctass. The teacher
asks you to inform all your classmates the details of your sixth semester
syllabus. Prepare an SMS message to be sent to your classmates.

P.T.O.
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lv. Answer any 6 in 1 or 2 sentences : (weightage 6x1=6)
1 1 ) Formal informal communication.

12) Netiquette.

1 3) Received pronunciation.

15) Note -taking.
1 6) Video conferencing.

17) What is an agenda ?

18) write a sentence which involves the function of 'warming'.

V. Answer choosing the correct option. (weightag e2xl=21
19) A) What is "AOB" written at the end of an agenda ?

(A or B, Any other Block, Any other Bureau, Any other Business)
B) Business letters are

(Formal, lnformal, Non-verbal, None of these)
C) Communication is a means of expressing

(attitude, ideas, feelings, all of these)
D) Fill in using the suitable preposition - "Keep', the minutes short and

the point."

(for, at, to, with)

20) A) A framework that helps meetings own effectively.
(minutes, agenda, video-conferencing, none of these)

B) which of the following is a component of basic language skills ?
(elucidatory, explaining, speaking, describing)

C) Which of the following is an expression of approval?
(Thats it, Consequenfly, I told you, Kudos)

D) A feature of Advertisement.
(video conferencing, copy-writing, minutes, agenda)
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Name:

vl semester B.com. Degree (CGSS - Reg./supple./tmprov.)
Examination, May 2A14

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
68 16 COM : Financial Markets and Services

Time:SHours . Max.Weightage:3O

PART_ A
This Part consist of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consist of four objective type questions.
Answer all questions :

l. 1. The financial market which deals long term securities are called
a) Money market b) Capital market
c) Short term market d) None of these

2. Market for buying and selling of bill of exchanges
a) Call money market b) Capital market
c) Bill market d) Commercialbilt market

3. Daily or weekly price limits within which the price is allowed to rise or fall is called
a) Price band b) Price limit c) premium d) GSO

4. The process of converting share certificates in physical form into electronic form
is called

a) Remeterialisation b) Demeterialisatlon

c) Gemeterialisation d) Noneof these

ll. Match the following :

5. Money market a) Long term funds

5. Capital market b) lssued by non-scheduled banks

7. Treasury bills c) lssued by scheduled bank

B. Certificate of deposits d) Short term funds
, e) Promissory notes issued by gor,,t.

f) Promissory notes issued by RBI (2x1=2Weight)
P.T.O.
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PART _ B

Answer any eight questions in one or two sentences each. Each question
carries a weightage of one :

9. What is credit rating ?

10. Define financial services.

11. Define venture capital company.

12. What is seed capital ?

13. What is a commercial bank ?

14. What is IPO ?

15. What do you mean by secondary market ?

16. Define stock exchange.

17. What do you mean by depository ?

18. What is factoring ? (8x1-B Weight)

PAHT _ C

Answer any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries a
weightage of two :

19. State the type of finance provided by a venture capitalist.

20. Write a note on forfaiting.

21. What are the advantage of mutualfunds ?

22. State the functions performed by NSDL.

23. What are the basic functions of a financial market ?

24. State the merits of call money market.

25. Distinguish between capital market and money market.

26. what are the functions of primary market ? (6xz=12Weight)

PART- D
Answer any two. Each carries a weightage of four.

27. Explain the defects of lndia money market.

28. Explain briefly the innovative financial instruments currently in circulation.

29. Describe the methods of trading in a stock exchange. (2x4=SWeightage)
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Name:

Vl Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS - Reg./Supple./lrnprov.)
Examinatipn, May 2015

CORE COURSE
6B17COM : (D : Computer Application) Accounting Packages-Tally

(Elective)
(2012 Admn.)

Time : 2 Hours Max. Weight : 20

PART_ A

This Part consist of two bunches of question carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consists of four objective type questions. Answerall questions.

l. 1. Tally is a financialaccounting

2. is a primary group to hold the capital and reserves of the company.

3. Ledger is a book which contains

4. The Stock group which contains

ll. True or False :

5. The middle area of tally is divided into two sides.

6. Journalvoucher is a contra voucher.

7. Tally is flexible to use Multi-currency accounting.

8. VAT is also known as tax credit method.

PART- B

Answerany six questions. Each question carries a weightage of one.

9. Define Accounting.

10. What is a Trial Balance ?

items. (W=1)

(W=1)

P.T.O.
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11. What do you mean by Budget ?

12. What is the concept of VAT ?

13. State two features of tally.

14. What is a sales voucher ?

15. Define a cost centre.

16. What is debit note ? (W=6x1=6)

PART _ C

Answeranyfour questions. Each carrigs a weightage of two.

17. State the advantages of tally.

18. Explain the steps to delete a ledger account in tally.

19. What is memo voucher ? How can you change the entries in the voucher in tally ?

20. What is a Balance Sheet ? Explain the steps to enter balance sheet in tally.

21. How to staft tally ?

22. State the rules of Debit and Credit. (W=4x2=8)

PART- D

Answerany one. Each qurestion carries a weightage of four.

23. Describe the steps to create a company.

24. Explain the steps to create a single stock group and a multiple stock group.
(W=1x4=41
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Reg. No. :

Name :

Vl Semester B.Com. Degree (CCss-Reg./Supple./lmprov.)
Examination, May 2015

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
6815 COM : Auditing

(2012 Admn,)

Max. Weightage : 30Time : 3 Hours

PART - A

This Part consist of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consist of 4 objective type questions. Answerallquestions.

!. 1 ) Audit done compulsory by law

a) Statutory audit b) lnterim audit

c) Performance audit d) lnternalaudit

2) CAAT stands for
a) ComputerAided Auditing Technique

b) Computed Analysis and Auditing Technique

c) CalculatedAuditing Technique

d) Computed Assisted Auditing Technique

3) Documentary evidence in support of a transaction

4) A report which contains the opinion of the auditor subject to certain conditions

a) Qualified report b) Clean report

a) Report

c) Voucher

5) Auditor is the

a) Erirployee

c) Employer

b) Verification

d) None of these

c) Negative report d) Piece meal report

ll. Choose the suitable word.

(wr. 1)

of the shareholders.

b) Agent

d) None

P.T.O.
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6)

a) Continuous audit

c) lnterim audit

l.''. b) lnternalaudit

d) None of these

PART _ B

I ilIilr ilililllllllt ililt fll llll

(Wt.=1)

-2-

is a set of procedure specially designed for each audit.

a)

b)

c)

d)

Audit plan

Audit manual

Audit programme

None of these

7) means to select and examine a representative sample from a

large number of similar items.

a) Test checking

b) Random checking

c) Routine checking

d) None of these

8) An audit conducted in between two annual audit is called

Answer any eight questions in one ortwo sentences each. Each question carries
a weightage of one.

9. What is a voucher ?

10. What do you mean by window dressing ?

11. What is book value ?

1 2. Define verification.

13. What do you mean by collateralvouchers ?

14. Who has the right to f ill the casual vacancy of an auditor ?

15. Define audit programme.

16. What is partial audit ?

17, What do you mean by audit files ?

18. What is audit memorandum ? (W=8x1=8)
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PART - C

Answer any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries a weightage 
i

of two.

19. What precautions are called for in making use of CAATs in an auditing situation ?

20. What do you mean by audit is depth ? What are its objectives ?

21. Explain the disqualification of a company auditor.

22. State the conditions for the forfeiture of shares.

23. Explain the different types of vouchers.

24. State the duties of an auditor as regards verification.

25. What are the contents of audit workin(j'papers ?

26. What are the objectives of audit programme ? (6x2=12)

PART- D

Answerany two questions. Each carries a weigntage of 4. Answer not to exceed
4 pages.

27. \Nhalare the important steps to be taken by an auditor before commencement of
a new audit ?

28. Explain dilferent types of errors that creep in to auditing.

29. How would you verify the following assets and liabilities ?

a) Freehold property

b) Leasehold property

c) Trade creditors. (2x4=81
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Name :

vl semester B.A,/B.Sc.lB.com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T,M./B.B.M./B.C.A.lB.S.W./
B.A. Afsat-ut-Utama Degree (ccss - Reg./suppte./tmprov.)

Examination, May 20I5
OPEN COURSE

6D02 ENG : English for Business purposes

Tirne : 2 Hours Max. Weightage : 20

l. write an essay of about 200 word* o; ;n, one : (weightage r x4=4)
1) Explain the diff. functions of communication.

2) How has the internet facilitated business communication ?

ll. Write paragraph answers in 80 words on any two of the following :

3) LSRW (weighragezx2=4)

4) Advantages of E-mail.

5) Standard Engtish
'-i 6) Video conferencing.

lll' Write paragraph answers in 80 words on two of the following : (weight agezx2=41
7) Gangapur Plastic Company in Tekanpur, Madhya pradesh, receives complaint

from colour plastics dealer Rajalaxmi layout iegarding delay in dispatch of
the order. Write a suitable reply.

8) Prepare the brochure of Kerala State Govt. prornoting tourism in our State.
Highlight the ascotic locations and the packagu* proui-ded by the State.

9) As 
_a 

customer of your bank, draft a letter requesting them to release a sum
of Fls. Fifteen Lakhs that you have availed as house-loan.

10) Write a brief profile of your computer company 'Neologics'to be included in
the business directory of Technopark. 

p.r.o.
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lV. Answer any 6 in 1 or 2 sentences :

11. Netiquette

12. Received pronunciation

13. Expansion of SMS and MMS.

14. Note taking

15. What is non-verbal communication.

16. Neutral accent

17. Frame a sentence asking aBology for hurti,ng his/her feelings.

18" What iS an agenda ?

V. Answer choosing the correct option :1: : .

19. a) Executive summary often appears in the beginning of
(reports, advertisement, brochures, minutes)

b) Which is not a component of basic language skills ?
(writing, reading, describing, listening)

c) Which oI the following is not an expression bi effects,? ,,., ,

(as a result of, consequently, this led to, causes)

(letters, time, date, place)
' ":j

2A. a) What is 'AOB' written at the end of an agend a ? '
(A or B_, Any other Bureau, Any other: business, None of these)

b) "Keep the minutes short and - the point". Fill in using'the suitable
preposition.

(for, at, to, with)

Communication is a means of expressing
(attitude, ideas, feelings, all of these)

Business letters are

(informal, non-verbal, formal, none of these) (Weightage 2x1=2)

c)

d)
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Name :
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Examination, May 2015

(2012 Admn.)
CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE

6816 COM : Financial Markets and Services

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART- A

This Part consist of two bunches of question carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consists of 4 objective type questions. Answeral! questions.

l. 't. A market for creation and exchange of financial assets

b) Financialrnarket

d) Credit market

2. Bonds issued methods any rate of interest

a) SPN b) GDR

c) Zerocoupon bond d) FCCB

3. Market for short term fund

a) Money market b) Capitalmarket

c) Foreign exchange market d) None of the above

4. A market for purchase and sale of foreign currencies

a) lmport market b) Export market

a) Capitalmarket

c) Money market

c) Entrepot market d) Foreign exchange market

P.T.O.
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ll. 5. Market for long term fund is known as

a) Capital market

c) lmport market

Iffiflil]iltffiillllilffitfit!il

b) Money market

d) None of these

6. Share issued to the existing shareholders at a price is called

a) Bonus share

c) Preference issue

b) Right issue

d) Prior issue

7. Daily as weekly price limits within which the price is allowed to rise as fall is
called

a) Price band b) Price limit

c) Premium 
, 
, d) GSO

8. The process of converting share certificates in physicalform in to electronic
form is called

a) Rematerialisation b) Dematerialisation

c) Gematerialization d) Noneof these (2x1=21

PART- B

Answerany eight questions in one or two sentences. Each carries a weightage
ofone.

9. What is mutualfund ?

10. What is option dealing ?

11. What is primary market ?

12. Who is an undenruriter ?

13. Define merchant banker

14. What is IPO ?

15. What is Bonus share ?

16. Who is a bull in the stock market ?

17. What is remeterialisation ?

1 8. What is Global Depositing Receipt (GDR) ? (8x1=8)
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PART- C

Answerany six questions. Each carries aweightage of two :

19. State the importance of credit rating.

20. What are the feature of venture capital ?

21. State the functions of a factor.

22. What are the different methods of tloating capital from the primary market ?

23. What are the functions of the capital market ?

24. State the merits of call money markei.

25. What are the major disadvantage of forfeiting ?

26. Distinguish between merchant bank and commercial bank. (6x2=12)

PART - D

Answeranytwo questions. Each carries a weightage of four.

27. Explain the challenges in the financialservice sector in lndia.

28. What do you mean by capital market ? What are the major factors that have
contributed to the development of lndian capital market ?

29. What do you mean by mutualfund explain the various mutualfund installment
scheme ? (2x4=gl
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Reg. No.:

Vl Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS - Reg./Supple./lmprov.)
Examination, May 2015

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
6814 COM : Management Accounting

(2012 Admn.)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART - A

This part consist of two bunches of queslions carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consist of fourobjective type questions. Answer all questions.

l. 1 . Which of the following is not the function of management accounting ?

a) Planning b) RePorting

c) Evaluating d) Cost ascertainment

2. The equation for the debt equity ratio is

a) Long term debt/ Equity capital b) Liquid assets / Current liability

c) Current assets / Current liability d) Net profit / Net sales

3. Funds flow statement is 

--forfinancialanalysis.a) a Substitute of lncome Statement
b) a Substitute of Balance Sheet
c) a Substitute of Profit and Loss Account

d) a Tool of Management

4. Current ratio is a ratio.

a) Trading Account
c) Profitability

lt, 5.

Sales
Profii
Breakeven point in rupees :

a) Rs. 1,00,000

c) Rs.5,00,000

b) Profit and Loss
d) Balance Sheet

Year2013 Year 2014
Rs. 10,00,000 Rs. 15,00,000
Rs. 1,00,000 Rs. 2,00,000

b) Rs.2,00,000
d) Rs.3,00,000

(W=1)

P.T.O.
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6. Match the following :

1) Financial Coverage A) Efficiency
2) Quick ratio B) Profitability
3) Stock turnover ratio C) Risk
4) Margin on sales D) Liquidity
Codes :

a) 1-C,2-D,3-A,4-B b) 1-D,2-C,3-A,4-B
c) 1-D,z-C,3-8,4-A d) 1-C,2- D,3-8,4-A

7. Give the expansion of SBH
a) standard Business Hours b) standard Budget Hours
c) statutory Budget Hours d) statutory Business Hours

8. Find the suitable one :

a) MPV = (SP - AP) x AQ "" b) MPV = (AP - SP) x AQ
c) MPV = (AQ - AP) x SP d) MPV = (SP - AO) x AP (W=1)

PART _ B

Answer any eight questions in one ortwo sentences each. Each question carries
a weightage of one.

9. What is the meaning of Management Accounting ?

10. List two objectives of Management Accounting,

11. Define cash flow statement.

12. Write the procedure for calculating trends.

13. State two limitations of lnter-firm or lntra-firm Comparison.

14. What do you mean by operating profit ratio ?

15. Calculate P/V ratio :

a) Profit Rs. 2,00,000, Margin of safety Rs. 4,00,000
b) Fixed cost Rs. 1,00,000, B.E.P. Rs. 4,00,000.

16. Calculate Material Variances from the following information :

SQ =40 kg, SP = Rs.10 per kg, AQ = 48 kg, AP = 12 per kg.

17. Distinguish between budget and budgetary control.

18, What do you mean by "Key Factor" ? (W=gx1=g)
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Equity share capital
1 0o/" P reterence share capital
Additional information :

M 8295

PART- C

Answer any six questions. Answer notto exceed one page. Each carries a weightage
of two.

19. Explain in detail the sources of funds in fund flow statement.

20. What are the limitations of Accounting Ratios ?

21. Calculate :

i) Debtors Turnover and
ii) Average collection period from the following information :

31st March 2013 31st March2014

Debtors in the beginning
Debtors at the end i.i

Annual credit sales
Days to be taken forthe year 360,

22. A manufacturing company plans to sell 1,08,000 units of a certain product line in
the first quarter 1,20,000 units in the second quarter, 1,32,000 units in the third
quarter and 1,56,000 units in the fourth quarter and 1,38,000 units in the first
quarter of the following year. At the beginning of the first quarter of the current
year, there are 18,000 units of products in the Stock. At the end of each quarter,
the company plans to have an inventory equal to one-sixth of the sales for the
next fiscal year.
How many units must be manufactured in each quarter of the current year ?

23. Calculate the amount of fixed expenses from the following information :

Sales Rs. 1,20,000
Direct materials Rs. 40,000
Direct labour Rs. 25,000
Variable expenses Rs. 1O,OOO and profit Rs.25,000.

24. Prepare necessary accounts of find out sources/applications of funds from the
following extracts of Balance Sheets of AB Company Ltd.

As on 31st March As on 31st March
2012 (Rs;) 2013 (Rs.)
6,00,000 7,00,000
3,00,000 2,5o,OOO

1) Equity shares were issued during the year against purchase of machinery for
Rs.75,000.

2) 1Ao/" preference shares worth Rs. 1 ,50,000 were redeemed during the year.

Rs.
70,000
90,000

6,00,000

Rs.
80,000

1,00,000
7,00,000
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25. Discuss the charactenistics features of ideal financial statements.

26. Calculate:
1) Current assets
2) Liquid assets
3) lnventory
Current Ratio - 2.6 : 1

Liquid Assets = 1.5 : 1

Current Liabilities = Rs.40,000. (W=6x2=12)

PART _ D

Answerany two questions. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27. Discuss the advantages and limitatio'ns of Management Accounting.

28. Calculate from the following data :

a) B. E. P. in Rs.

b) Number of units that must be sold to earn a profit of Rs. B0,0OO.

c) How many units must be sold to earn 10o/" of sales ?
Selling price p. u. Rs.20.
Variable selling overhead p.u. Rs. 10.

Fixed factory overhead Rs. 7,50,000.
Fixed selling overhead Rs. 2,50,000.

29. The income statements of XY Ltd. are given forthe year ending 31st December
2013 and 201 4. Rearrange the figures in a comparative form and study the
profitability position of the company.

2013 2014
Rs. (000) Rs. (000)

Net sales 800 g5O

Cost of goods sold SOO 600
Operating expenses :

Generaland administrative expenses 80 g2

Selling expenses gO 100
Non-operating expenses :

lnterest paid g0 95
lncome tax 50 60

(W=2x4=8)

-4-
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vl Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.M./B.c.A./B.S.w./
B.A. Afsa!-Ul-Ulama Degree (CCSS - Reg.lsupple.ltmprov.)

Examination, May 2015
OPEN COURSE

6D02 MAT : Principles of Gomputer Science

Time : 2 Hours Max, Weightage : 20

PART-, A

l. Fill in the blanks :

1) The collection of a field values of a given entity is called a

2) A data structure which contain a hierarchical relationship between various
elements is

3) The data structure operation which combine the records in two different sorted

files into a single sorted.file is known as

4) ln queue data structure, the deletions can take place only at one
end called (Weightage 1)

ll. Fill ln the blanks :

5) Data elements of a linked list are called

6) The situation where new data are to be inserted into a data structure but

there is no available space is called

7) The header list where the last node points back to the header node

is called a

(Weightage 1)

Reg. No. :

Name : ...

8) Example for a linked list operation is

P.T.O.
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PART_ B

Answer any six from the following : (Weightage 1 each)

9. A professor keeps a class list containing the following data for each student :

' Name, Major, Student number, Test scores, Final grade. Describe the field values,
records and file.

10. What do you mean by an array ?

. 11. Explain the term binary search. What is the complexity of binary search ?

12. What do you mean by the worst case complexity of an algorithm ? What is the
worst case complexity of linear search algorithm ?

13. Distinguish between function subalgorithms and procedure subalgorithms.

14. Write a note on different types of linked lists.

15. What do you mean by overflow in a linked list ?

16. What do you mean by list of available space in memory ?

17. Let LIST be a linked list in memory. Write a procedure which finds a number
NUM of nonzero elements in LIST.

18. Discuss the advantages of a two-way list over a one-way list for searching a
sorted list for a given ITEM. (Weightage 6x1=g)

PART- C

Answer any four from the following : (Weight,age2each)

19. List and explain different data structures.

20. Briefly describe the notions of the complexity of an algorithm and the space-time
tradeoff of algorithms.

21 . Suppose that T1(n) and T2(n) are the time complexities of two program fragments
P, and P, where T1(n) = O(f(n)) and T2(n) = O(g(n)). What is the time complexity
of program fragment P., followed by P, ?
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22. Wrilean algorithm to find the largest element in an array.

23. Write a procedure to print the information at each node of a linked list.

24. Write a note on garbage collection in linked list.

25. Write an algorithm to traverse a circular header list.

26, Write an algorithm to find the location LOC of the node where ITEM first appears
in a sorted LIST. (Weightage 4x2=$)

PART- D

Answer any one from the following : (Weightage 4 each)

27. Explain control structures with details. , 
,

28. Briefly describe different components which are used to present algorithms.

29. Write an algorithm which deletes the last node from a list. (Weightage 1x4=4)
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Fleg. No. :.......---............,,,.,,.....

Name : ...........---.-.--...............--.

Kl5U 0076

Vl Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS - Feg./Supple./mprov.)
Examination, May 2016

Core cours€
D : COMP. APPLICATION (Elective)

6817 CO[4 : Accounling Packages-Tally
(2012 Admn. Onwards)

Tirne:2 Hours l,4ax Weightage:2o

PABT A

Answer all questions. Weightagelourbunch of4 questlons ls one

r) The l!nction [ey roacrvateconlravoucheris

2) Debil s in the 

--_ 
s de oi an accounl.

3) lnrallvdisplayslhedetaswthcosinqbaance.
4) is an orqan saliona sub'unil for whlch cosl is calcu aied separale y.

(w-1)

5) Clrl+ V is usedio deleie afile.

6) lnvenlory is related to stock

7) Rallo anaysislsan enlry in thegaleway oltally.

8) P ant and machineryis acurrentassei.

PART- B

Answerany sixqueslions. Each carries a weighlage olone.

9. Dellne lailyaccounl ng.

10. Whatis aledger?

11. Wrat is journa voucher?
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12. Whatis a balance sheet ?

13. Stale any iwo benelils ot VAT.

14 Deline cost centre.

15. Whatis closing slock ?

16 what is a realaccount ?

lllrrfllt t I IIII

PAFT- C

Answeranylourqueslions. Each carres a we ghiage oftwo

17. Whaiislh€ procedure ol slarrinqTalLy ?

1 8 Explaif the procedure for selecl ng a company and alter ng a companv

1 9 Sral€ ihe rules ior Debit and Credit.

20. How rnLrltiple stock ilems are crealed inTa y ?

21. Whal is a lr a baance ? Staleihe slepsto enlertria baanceinTally.

22. Whal isVAT? How VATis enabecl nTally? (W=ax2=8)

PABT D

Answerany one. Eachcarries a weighla!e oflour'

23. Explain the features and benel ls ofTally Accounting Sollware

24 Explain lhe steps in creailng a budgel in Tally How lt can be allered ? (!v=1x4=4)
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Beg. No. : ..................-------.
Name : .,,,,,..........,.,,,,,,,......-.,-

Vl Semester B.Com. Degree (ccss-Reg./Supple./lmprov )

Examlnation, MaY 2015
' Core Colrse

5815 COM : AUDITING
(2012 Admn. Onwards)

K16U 0068

[,lax. Weighlage:30

PART - A

This Parl consisl oJ two bunches of questlon carrying equal weighlage of one

Each bunch consisl offour obiectivelype quesljons. Answer all questions

l. 1) Which of the iollowing effor do not come under cllnlcal error ?

dl E oro'omsson b) Ero sofcorrm'ssro_

c) Errors of duplication d) Erorsofp ncipe

2) Audit condlcted by lhe employees of lhe organisation

a) lnleimaudit b) lntemalaldit

c) Performarce audil d) Siaiutory audil

3) Aulomative review oloperation iscalled

a) Lnternalaudil b) lnlernalcheck

c)Audilprocedure d)lnt€malcontrol

4) Civil Liability come under

a)criminalliabillly b)Liabilityforneqligence

c) Statulory ability d) Liability for misfeasance
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a) Agenl b) Empoyee

c) [.4anagd d) None ofthese

6 liabrh ! o'd^a-dlorloprr lrnrqa r.-ow1a:
a) C nrina liab ly b) Statutory liability

c) Civil ability d) Noneofthese

7) _ _ reveals whellrerthe assets are actually existing.

a) Valuation b) Veriiiiaton
c) n'ernal h-cl d) \o eolr es"

8) nnocently creaied mlstakes are known as

a) Erors b) Fraud

c) l,4islake d) Noneotihese (2x1=2)

PAFT B

Answerany eishtquestions. Each queslion carr es aweightage otone.

10. What is compllervlrus ?

12. Whatare marking asseis ?

13. What doyou mean by conl ngenl ability?

14. What is compensaling error ?

15. Whar s inlerim aldil ?

16. Whatlscean audil reporr ?

1 7. Who is appoinling llre iirct aLdltor ot a joini slock company ?

18. Whatdoyou nrean by errors oicommission ? (8x1:8)
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Answerany sixquestions. Each quesrtof carries a weightage oftwo.

19. Staielhe functions oi Audit Commillee.

20. Whai are ihe contenrs otaud r working paperc ?

21. Disl ng! sh between veril caiion andvalualion.

22. Whal do you mean byAudl in Depth ? Whatare rs objecrives ?

23. Whalarethe maln objeciives oi share rransier audtt ?

24. Whal are ihe clraracierisiics of a goodau.tir report ?

25. Whal are the disqua ifications ofa company auditor ?

26. l,'lention whai are the undenakings which are su bject lo slalulory aud l. (6x2=12)

PART-D

Answerany twoquesuons, each cafiies a weightage otfour.

27. Explain lhe areas where the use oJ compuler in aldiring may be retevant.

28. Det ne volch ng. Exp ain the objects and mportance of vouching.

29. Dlscuss rhe ighis and powers or a cornpany audiror . (2x4=BJ
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Beg. No. : ..........-....................-..

Name : ..........-...........................

Vl Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.lVJB.B.A.R.T.M./B.B.l\,1./
B.C.A./B.S.W-/8.A. AlsaFul-Ulama Degree (CCSS - Beg./Supple./lmprov.)

Examination, lMay 201 6
Open Course

6DO2 ENG : ENGLISH FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES

K16U 0357

llax Weiqhlaqe:20

L Write an essay ol about 200 words on any one. (1 x4:4 weights)

1) Explain the diflerent functions oicommun cation

2) Oescribeihe essenl alleatures ol Business Eng/ish.

L Wile parag raph answers in 80 words on any 2. (2x2=4weishls)

3) Diiierenltypesol cornmun calion.

4) Varieties ol English

5) Steps lor etlective preseniations.

6) Video conferencinq.

lll. Write pa€g raph type answe rs in 80 words on any 2 (212=4Weighls)

7) Prepare a broch ure ot an inlernalional sem naron Fem nisrn organized by the
English depadmenl oi your inslilulion.

8) Prepare a leiler lo ihe bookholse on sending lhe wrong order thal you have

9) lmagine lhal you are a cuslomer care ernployee oi a cellphone company.
Prepare an S[4S decr bing lhe va ous plans lhey ofler lo 2Gl3G sim cards.

10) Yourcompany is lnlroduclng the lalesi modelTAB device. Prepare a producl
descripllon h ghlighiing its major atlractions.

V. Answer any 6 jn a sentence or two. (6x1=6weighls)

11) Who s a copy wriler ?

12) Expand Sl,4S and I'l L4S
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13) Ditfereniiate bendeen agenda and minules.

l4) Dellne nole tak ng.

15) Whai is lelephone etiquetle ?

1 6) Frame a senlence oi apologize lo somebody.

17) W.ile a sentence congraiulating hinr/heron his/hersuccess.

18) LSRW

V. Answer ihe 1ol owing queslions choosjng the besl option (2x1=2Weighls)

19) a) Which skilldoes nol come undercornmunicalivecompetence ?

{Beading Listenlng, Eluc dat ng, Wding)

b) Which olihelollow ng is accepted as FP ?

(OxfordEnglish,lndlanEnglish,AmericanEngjish,Alllhese)

c) lne-ma I e slsndslor

(efticlent, easy, eleclrcnic, enqine)

lormal is used in formalletters.

(Yourslruly, Yous lovingly, YouG warmly, Allihese)

20) a) Comp ele usinglhe correct preposilion.

Ramvawassifiing herbroiher.

(belween, arnons, beside, besldes)

b) Which ol lhe iollowins is nol an expression ol ieeliig sorry and lhanHul ?

(l apo ogize, I express mygratitlde, Sincerest remorse, Kudos)

d)

c) is nol a part ol virlual comm! nication.

d) Too manycooks spoilthe

(food, dish, brolh, mik)

(E maiL, lnslanl message, Face to lace inleraction, Cheaiing)

(complele).
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lvlax. Weiqhlage:30

Vl Semesler B.Com. Degree (CCSS - Reg./Supple./lmprov.)
Examination, lvlay 2016

CORE COUBSE
6816 COIVI : Financial lvlarkets and Services

(20r2 Admn- Onwards)

PART-A

Thls Parl conslst ol two bunches oJ queslions carrytnq equat weghralte of one.
Each bunch consist oi4 object ve type q!esi ons. Answerall questions.

1) Shon term Promissory Nole issued by the RBtis ca ed

a) Promissorynole b) B s

c) Treasury B s d) Commerciala s

2) [4arkellor ras ng fresh capitat

a) Securly markei b) Pimary rnarkei

c) Share rnarket d) SEB

3) Shares ssuedlo the exsl ng share holderata prlce.

a) Fighl ssLre b) Bonusshares

c) Preierence shares d) Equlystrares

4) The process ol conv€ir ng share cenijicales n plryscatiorrn inlo etectronic

a) Gemaler alisation b) Remaleria salon

c) Vlatera sation d) Demaleria salon
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b) NSE

d) rsE

l ti lllllll iiiii[ iltii ii

l2xt=2)

5 a non speculatve lransaction

6) _ _- is lhe leadinq slock exchanqe in lndla till 1 993.

A) BSE

c) oTcE

7) Banks having lheir head oiilce in olher countries scalled

a) DonresticBank b) Chartered Bank

c) Brand Bank d) Fo€iqnBank

8l A murualfund rs sel!pin the lornr or

PART B

Answerany squestions. Each canies a weightage oione.

L Deiine venlu re capital company.

10. What sseed capta ?

11. Whatdoyou mean by blue chip shares ?

12. Whal isfaclorlng ?

13. [4 enlion lhe setuice refdered byacrcdil aling agency.

14. Whal is portio io managernenl ?

15. Stale anylwosources ofl nance oi lclCl.

16. DellneN,4ulualFund.

17. Whal is rnash saes ?

18. Whal do you mean by iotuTard conlrads ? (8xl=8)
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Answeranysixquestons Each queslion carres 2 rnarks.

19. Narne any lourl nancial nslr!rnenl.

20. What arerhe d flerenttypesol derivaiives ?

21. What are lhe lealures oi commercialpaper ?

22. What are the lmporlant lu nctjo ns of cap tal ma rket ?

23. Slale the featu res ol venlure capilaL

24. Whal are tire weakn esses in the lunciioning ol merchanl bankers in ndia ?

25 Whal are lhe advanlages of credn mtng ?

26. State the objeclives oilinanc a setuices \6x2=12J

PART, D

Answ€rany two queslions. Each can es a we lhlale oi4.

27. Expla n the imponaniJunctions and s gniflcance ol a welldeveloped money

28. Brieflyexplaln ihe innovalvei n anciaL insku menls currently ncirculation.

29. Del ne stock exchange Explain lhe lunclions ol siock exchange. l2t4=8)
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Feg. No. : .......................-..... .

Name : ................-....- .......... .

Vl S€mester B.AJB.SC./B ComJB.B A./B B.A.T.T M./B.B A B T NI /B B M /
B.C.AJB.S.WJB.A. Afsal-lJl-ulama Degre€ (CCSS - RegJSupple lmprov )

Examinalion, lvlay 2016
oPen course

6D01 BBA /BBACD : FINANCIAL SYSTEIIIS AND SERVICES
(2012 Admn. Onwards)

llax Weiohlage : 20

SECTION A

This partconsjsls oitwo b!nchesotqlestons carrylng eq ual weighiage ol one

Eacil b!nch consisls oilourobieclve lype queslions Answe r all quesl ons

I r) BB isa

2)

a) NBFC

C) NBF

a) Ced I cat€ oldeposii

c) T- Bils

a) Equilysharcs
d) [4uluallunds

b) Operating ease

d) Sale and lease back

b) R€qulalorybody

d) None oi these

areshor(term deposit nstrum€nl ssued by comrnercial banks

b) CPs

3) Tlre Banklna Fequ ation Aci was passed in lheyear

a) 1945 b) 1947

c) 19s0 d) 1949

4) The smal lnvestors oateway 1o enter inlo big corn panies is

l.5) . easinq, the r sk ol abso escence sassumedbvthe essee
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C) NBF

8) The headquaitersof NABABD is in

a) Deh

6) UTL LIC €lc are exanrpleoi
a) hvestmenlinslilltian
c) Developrnent nslltulion

7) KeralaStale Flnancial Enterpr s€ Lid

a) Banking insl tuiion

b) NBFI

ci) Bankino insltution

b) lnveslrn€nt instliutiof
d) state level development bank

l t lllllIl llllll

(2x1=2)

(6^r=6)

b) Calculia
d) Chenna

SECTON-B

one ortwosentences. Each question carries aAnswer any six questions n

weighl ol one.

9) Wlratdoyou mean by Flnancia svslem ?

10) What saca [,'loney lv]arkei ?

11) Whal is a Primary markel ?

12) What ls .nerchani bank nq ?

l3) Whatis meantbyhire purchasing ?

14) What js meanl byventure captal?

15) Whatare developrnenlbanks ?

16) Whatis credil ral ng ?

SECTION_C

Alswo. any lour q .o. ion- Arcwpr no o exLeed one odoe Each ouo-tio'
cantes d weqhtaqeollwo

17) D lferentiale between l'4onev l\,larket and CapilalMa*el'

l8) Wrai are lhe fu nclions ol SEBI?

19) What are the functions ol rnerchanl bankin!?
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20) Whal are the advaniages of l{uiual Fund ?

21) What are the characteristics o{ insurance ?

22) What are the components ot lndian Financial System 1 (4t2=8't

SECTION- D

Answer anyoneqleslion which cafiies aweightage olfour'

23) Explain Financialservices. Whalarelhevarious\pes ofFinancialse&lc€s ?

24) Explain bdelly aboul the functions ol commerciar banks
fi:aEa)
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Reg. No. :.-............,.......,,.,,,,,,,,,,,

Name :,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,......--...........

Vl Semesler B.Com. Degree (CCSS-Res./Supple. lmprov.)
Examination, MaY 2016

Core Course
6814 COM : l\4ANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING

(2012 Adm. Onwards)

T me:3 lours Total Welghtage : 30

PAFT A

Thrs Pan consisl of two blnches ot question carry ng equal weighlage ol one.
Each bunch cons sl of fo u r obleclive lype queslions Answer a ll queslions.

. r) Processed accounl ng data emanat ng rrom tinanclaL and nonjlnancia
lransacuons are lermed
a) L/lanagement nfomalon b) Accounl ng nformation
c) Costnq nlormation

2) lvlelhod oi anallsinq asinq e set of iinancial slalemenl

3r sr..:k r,,rn over Far . = 9!919!ral!a Fs 200000
' P,veraqe stock Fs 40,000

2A
a) SIF expressed is 4 limes b) STB s'5'T mes

c) STF s 20 . 4Times

4) Schedu e ot work ng cap ta clranges is prepared only curent assels and
.!ftpnl .ir ues fromlh-a
a) Trad nq Proll & LossAccolnl b) BalafceSheel
.) Fu nd I otr sraremenl (w. = 1)

5) SaesFs 50 000, Proflt Rs 5 000 and varlab e cost 70% what sPlr'Faiio?
a) 30'; b) 3" c) 35% d) Noneoillrese

6) [4YV=

cl ! l orizonlal Analysls

a) AY (SR, SY)
c) sY (AY - SR)

b) SF (AY SY)
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7) is lhe act olslarr nq brdqersirom SCRATCH

a) cuii€ntB!dgels
c) Prc! ramme Budgels

b) Zero'base Budgeting
d) Responsibi lty Bldqet

a) Financial Leveraqe = =-EF T lileresl

o) operalno reverase = lconrrq!-L

c) Combned everage=-11 :! '-'"''!- Opelai ng leverage

contribdton
d) EBIT = E*ni6" Aito rt

PAHT B

Answerany eightquestions in one ortwo senlences each. Each ouesiion catres

9. Whal s managemenl accountinq ?

10 Lisllwo obleclives of tinanciat statemefls.
11. Who is a management accou nranr ?
I 2. State lwo advantages oi intert rm cornparison
13 Howis Nel prolii Baiiocatcurated ?

15. ca cu ate sa es quanriry and sa es revenue to earn a proi I of Bs 40 000 from
the following:
Vadable cost:Rs.3 per unii
Seling price Bs. 11 per unil
F xed Cosl : Rs.96.000

I 6 Disl nguish belween F x€d Bldgel and Ftexib e Budget.
1 7. Frorn the dala g ven be ow, compure var ab e ovefieact variance lF Buaget lctuat

Production 2 OOo Lrnils 3,000 units
VaiabeOverhead Rs.I000 Rs. i1 0OO

l8 Listlwo limitat ons ot t"larginat Costing.

(w. 1)
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Answerany sixqLresi ons. Answernotro exceedone page. Eachcarrtes awe ghtage

19. Explain brieilythe nat!re and purposes oi accouniing iniormaion.
20. Discuss imitatons otilfancia sialements.
21. Cacu ateoperating proiil rario.

Nel Sales Fs. 12,OO,OOO

CostolGoocls Sold Rs.8,OO,OOO

Adminislraive Expenses Fs 70 0OO

Se ing Expenses Bs.gO,OOo

22. Calculale
a) Currenl Liabitilies
b) Currentassets

d) Stock

From thefollowlng information qiven
CurrentRalio 2.s
Lquid Batio 1.5
Worklng Capita FS.60,OOO

23. Fromtheiollowng niorm;tion ca cutate cas h from operalions :

Nel prctit lorlhe year2014 80,000
lnterest received n advance 1-1-14 5,000
lnlerest received in advance on 3l -t 2- 1 4 I 0,000
Expanses outstanclng on 1 i 14 10,000
Expenses outstanding on 3112 t4 t5,OO0

24. F nd olt break even po nr ln !n ts from lhe tol owing iniomalion :

Fixed Cost 10,OOO

Varlable Cosl 30,000
Sales 50,000
Unils sold 5,000 un ts
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25. PrepareailexlbeLiL.rd!€iTo the pro.l!.uon a1 e0% ard 100'/"
aclivilyontlrebasisoilh-.l.llcwifq nformalon

fl I I I l ll

Prcduction a1 5C-". capaclty 5 000 unils
Rs.:0perrnl
Rs.20 per!nil
Rs. 10 per unii

Fs 40.000{50'/. Flxed)

2013 2014
30 000 .+7,000

'1,20,000 r,15 000
80 000 90,000
s0 000 66,000

2,80,000 3,18,000

2 00,000 2,50,000
70 000 45,000
t0 000 23,000

2.80,000 3,18,000

? Expa n lsadvailaqesand limltalons.

Adminislral ve experses ns 80 000 (70:i va.iable)

26. Theslandardcostioroneunitof aproductshowslheiollownscosllorLabo!r
Labolr l0 hours @ Rs. I 50 per kg.

5,800 unils were produced dt] rlng lh e year L abour 5T 000hrs @ Fs 1 s5 per kg
Calculate appropriate Labour variances.

lw.6x 2 =12)
PART D

Answer any lwo queslions. Each q!eslion cades a we ghlage ollour.
27. Calculate marg n oisa{ely in lhe io otr ng cas-"s

a) ProfitRs.40 000. PA,/ Ra!o25%.
b) Sales 15,000 uni1s, B E P 12.000unils

c ) Sares Rs. 1 0,00 000 Flxed Cost Fs. 2,00,000, Pl,/ Ralio 40%.

d) SalesRs 5,00,000 B.E.P Rs.6,00.000.

28 From ihe fcllow nq two ba ance sheets as on 31sr December2013 and 14, you
are requir€{i lo prepare slalemenl showlng llow ofl!nds.

:llslDecehber

Cash
Deblors

Land

Capiia and Liab ilies
Sharecaptal

29 Whel sstan.lard cosl no
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Reg. No. : .................................
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B.C.AJB.S.W./B.4. Afsal-Ul-lllama Oegree (CCSS -Reg./Supple./lmprov.)

Examination, May 2016
OPEN COUNSE

6D02 MAT : Principles of Computer Science

PABT_A

1 ) The colleclion of records oi the entities n a qiven entiiy set is called

6) The po nterollhe lasl node rn a inhedljsl is

2) Erampleior a dat, slruclure s

3) Complexlty of a binary search alqorithm s

llsi ofa compLrler by lhe operaling syslem is known as

5) The process oi periodic co lection oi al lhe deleted space onto the lree storage

4) n queue data slruciure, the inserl ons can lake place only at one end

7) Therpadpr slwhere lhe lds nodeco"rJrnslhen- pornrer rualleda

8) n a inked llsl lf€ach node is divlded intolhree parts,lhen lhat inked isi is
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Answeranysixirom the lo lowinq (Weightage 1 each) :

L A hospital mainlains a palienllile in which each record coniains lhefolLowing

Narne, Admissiondale, Social secuity number, Boom, Bed number, Docior

which ilem can serve as primary keys ?

1 0. Dislinguish belween slack and queue.

1- W-ar do yoJ r"an ov I ear sed ch ? Wl'ar ,s I.e lin a on-oll.ssearc_
alqorilhrn ?

1 2. Whar are ihe siatements used n an algorithm lor nput and outpul purposes ?

13. Wrlte a noie on subalgor lhms.

14. Whaidoyou mean by linked lisl? Explainwjlh diagram.

15. Whal do yo! mean by undedlow in a inked list ?

16. What is meani by kee stomge list ?

17 Let LIST b€ a lin ked lisl in rnemory Wril€ a procedure which adds a given

ve !e Kto ea.h e ement in LIST

18 Discussthe advanlages ofalwo-way lisloveraone-way listlor inserling a node

belore lhe node wilh a g ven locallon LOC (Weightage 5x 1=6)

PART C

Answeranyrour lrom thefolLowins (Weightage 2 each) :

.r 9 Draw a nee diagram lor the algebraic express on (7x + y) (5a b)3.

20. Wriie a noie on differeni dala lypes.

21. SupposerharT,ln)andTr(n) arethetimecompextiesoilwoprcgramhagrnenls
P, and P, where r,(n)= o(t(.))a,rd r,ln) - o(q(n)). Find r,(n) r,(n).
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22. Wdle an algo.ilhm 10 prinlthe pime nurnbers lessihan N.

23. Wiie a prccedure lo tind ihe number of elements in a llnked lisl.

24, What are the operalions possble in anroway linked list?

25. Wite an algor lhm io iraverse a cncular header llsl.

26. Wrile an a gorilhm to find lhe localion LOC oi the node where ITFM iirst

appears in LIST. (Weightage 4,.2=8)

PABT- D

Answerany one lrom lhe lollowing. (Weighlage 4 each) :

27 Write an bssay on dala structures.

28. W te an essay on algoiihms, subalgorilhms and diflerence belween ihe iorrnat

oi alqoilhm and subalqoithm.

29. Suppose NAIIIE1 isalistinmemory Write an algorithm which copiesNAIVEl
into alistNA[4E2. (Weighlagel:4-4)
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Reg.No. :

Name :

vl semester B.com. Degree (ccss - Reg./supple./rmprov.)
Examination, May 2A14

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
6814 COM : Management Accounting

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART - A

This Part consist of two bunches of question carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consist of fourobjective type questions. Answerallquestions.

l. 1. Management Accounting provides valuable services to management in
performing

a) Planning function b) Controlling functions
c) coordinating function d) All managerialfunctions

2. Long term solvency is indicated by

a) Rate of return b) Liquid ratio

c) Debt-equity ratio d) Capitalgearing ratio

3. lf operating ratio is79o/", the net profit ratio will be

a) 15% b) 21% c) t% d) Noneofthese

4. lncrease in fixed asset due to purchase is

a) Sources of fund b) Application of fund
c) Decrease in working capital d) None of these

ll. State whether the following statements aretrue orfalse :

5. Contribution is also known as marginal income.

6. Fixed budget is related to budgeting for fixed asset.

7. Fixed cost are not included in the valuation of stock under marginal costing.

B. Budgeted sales and standard sales are synonymous. (2x1=2Weight)

P.T.O.
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PART* B

I llllllil lil ililt ilililtili ilil tflt

Answerany eight questions. Each question carries a weightage of one"

9. How willyou calculate debt-equity ratio ?

10. What do you mean by ratio ?

11. State the reason for material cost variance.

12. Define fixed budget.

13. What is budget period ?

14. What is principal budget factor ?

15. What is gross working capital ?

16. What do you mean by share holder's fund ?

17. Define budget.

18. What is budget manual ? (8x1-8 Weight)

PART - C

Answerany sixquestion. Each carries a weightage of two.

19. What are the limitations of budgeting ?

20. A Ltd., has introduced standard costing system and has furnished the following
information:

Standard : Material tar70 kg of finished goods

Price of materials

Actual :Output

Materials used

Cost of materials

Calculate material cost variance.

100k9

Fls. 1 per kg

21,000 kg

2,80,000 kg

2,52,000
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21. Explain the nature of financial statement.

22. APRA Ltd., sell goods on cash as well as on credit. The following particulars are
taken from their books of account for the year ending 31 -12-2010.

Total sales 1,00,000

Cash sales 20,000

Sales return 7,000

Total Debtors 31-12-2010 9,000

Bills Receivable 31-12-2010 2,000'

Provision for bad debts 31-12-2010 1,000

Calculate average collection period.

23. Margin of safety = Rs. 8,000 which represents 40"/" of sales.
PA/ ratio = 50"/o

You are required to find out :

a) Break even sales

b) Fixed cost

c) Total profit.

24. Breakeven sales Rs. 8,000

Fixed cost Rs. 3,200
Find out profit when sales are Rs. 10,000.

25. What are the requisites of a successful budgetary control system ?

26. On 1st January 2010, the balance of 6o/o. Debentures a/c was Rs. 3,OO,OO0,

Rs. 30,000 Debenture was repaid @5"/o premium. Rs. 20,000 debenture were
purchased @ Rs. 95 from the market and cancelled. The balance of 6"/" debentures
alc althe and of 2010 was Rs. 2,50,000. Find out the amount of fund outflow on
account of debentures. (6x2=12 Weight)

PART_ D

Answerany two questions. Each carries a weightage of 4.

27. Discuss the different techniques used for analysis and interpretation of financial
statements,
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28. From the information given below prepare flexible budget for 60% and 80%
capacities, and fix the total overhead rates as a percent on direct wage at there
caPacities 

At 60% Atru/o At go%

Capacity Capacity Capacity
Variable overheads

lndirect material

Indirect labour
Sem i-variable overheads
Electricity (40%fixed, 60% variable)
Repai rs and maintenance
(80% f ixed and 20"/" variable)
FixedOverheads

Salaries

lnsurance

Depreciation

Estimated direct wages Rs. 40,250 at75% capacity.

29. Balance Sheet of M/s Devinanda Ltd., on 1-1 -2011 and 31 -12-2011 were as
under.

1-1-2011 31-12i2011 1 -1-2011 31-12-2}fi
Creditors 40,000 M,000 Cash 10,000 7,000

Mrs. Devi's loan 25,000 Debtors 3O,OOO 5O,OO0

Loan from Bank 40,000 50,000 Stock 35,OOO 25,000

Capital 1,25,000 1,53,000 Machinery BO,O00 5S,0OO

Land 40,000 50,000

Building 35,000 60,000

2,30,000 2,47,000 2,30,000 2,47,000
During the year, a machine costing Rs. 10,000 (total depreciation written off
Rs. 3,000) was sold for Rs. 5,000. The provision for depreciation against machinery
as on 1-1-2011 was Rs. 25,000 and on 31 -12-2011 Rs. 40,000. Net profit for the
year 2011 amounted to Rs. 45,000. Prepare cash flow statement. (2x4=8 Weight)

7,500

22,500

37,500

3,750

1,00,000

5,000

25,000


